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For Rheumatism
and Nervousness

Nine out .of evory ten cases
of Rheumatism, Nervousness
and kindred complains, are
caused by excess uric acid In the
system. It poisons the tissue,
weakens the organs and retards
circulation.

Electropodes eliminate all ex-
cess uric acid and other Impur-
ities. They strengthen the
nerves, Increase circulation, and
promote the health and action
of every organ.

A prominent Journalist of Al-

buquerque, N. M., says: "Your
Electropodes certainly have
wonderful merit. I know of no
other remedy as complete In Its
cure of Rheumatism."

DruggiHt Signs Tills Contract
j Thti purchaser uf IlstrPdcsisKrntit-- i

. iiiviint at returning litem wiihin
ilA a, cr.it the purchase price (ll.Gu) u

l.i La upon lb lullowinir condl.
li ons! Thcr are to be woro aerordlnir to
d i rrt Ions for atlrast 25 consecutive dss,
en I then if not satisfactory, to be returned
in original box
Druifit' Slimatars

At druggists; or by mall, post-pai- d.

If your druggist cannot
furnish Electropodes, send us

1.00, and we will see that you
nro supplied Immediately. State
whether for man or woman.
Western Electropode Co.

211 1w Angeliw St,, Log Angeles,
California,

COLONIST
FARES

From the Middle and Eastern portion
of the United States and Canada to

OREGON, WASHINGTON AND

T NORTHWEST

will prevail DAILY

March I Oth to April I Oth
over the

Oregtn-Washiacj- tt. Rtilroad
& Navigation Co,
and connections, the

OREGON SHORT LINE, UNION
PACIFIC and CHICAGO ft NORTH-

WESTERN
lYnni

Chicago at $33.00
Kt. Louis 83.00
Omaha 25.00
KaiiHas City 25.00
Kt. I'nul 25.00

ami from other cities corrcopondlngly
low.

You can PREPAY Fnrea
The ColonlBt fares are Westbound

only, but If you have relatives or
friends or employees In the East
w hom you desire to bring to this state
you can deposit tho value of the fare
with your local railroad agent, and
nn order for a ticket will be tele-
graphed to any address desired.

lt tlie WORLD Know
Of our vast resources and splendid

opportunities for
HOME building

Call on tho undersigned for good
Instructive printed mnttcr to send
East, or give him addresses of those
to whom you would like to have such
matter sent.

WM. McMURRAY
General PaHHCnger Afptnt
PORTLAND, OREGON.

BLOOD-TON- E

A h e a lthy
beverage, 1 s

best of all. EMBetter than
coffee, tea, co.
coa and post-ur- n; Tinwitit

compoun-
ded firrmtfrom one
of four coreals,
the beRt food

YoRHiYcumMtuacCodrink for all
people; more "Jhealthful than
roffee or tea--
It will agree with tho weakest
stomach or delicate person. It
will prove nutritious nnd enrich
the blood and will prevent peo-pl- o

from having 111 health. This
essential bev-

erage.
Is an

It has no tendency to
Injure tho stomach as tea and
coffee do, but will glvo natural
strength on account of tho won-

derful cerenls. It Is used by
doctors, lawyers, preachers,
teachers, mechanics and mer-

chants. Price 25c per box. Ten
cents additional must be added
to cover postage If bought from
our Company direct by out-of-to-

customers. Grocery agents
wanted In every locality. Write
us for terms.

We have medicine for all ail-

ments; price from 11.00 per
bottle up. Writo us for litera-
ture.

YORK YORK MEDICINE
COMPANY,

210 W. Main St. Walln Walla,
Washington.

. . .V. MEN AND WOMEN.
IIh Blf J far laSaonna-tluu- i,

irriiallaai ar uloora-tinas- af

muceus OMiabranM.
and mot aatrla- -Bet tt rintnr raialess,

i-4 Mai WDcwtW
kr n arses, aMld, for tl.M
erltMtUaa.SX.Tt.

Ulraalar sent ea re.ass.

E

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

POP NOTCH POKK KRS
SELL I'Olt $8.75

riirther IiiiKi'tulloiiH of Sulno from
EiiHt Will Probably Follow Prices
Eur Ahead of Oniuhu.

Sales of hogs ut S.7D In the North
Portland (dockyards today will In-

duce further importations from the
east us this price is 3D cents per
hundred pounds higher than the best
offerings at South Omaha can o
landed here with freight und carry-
ing charms paid.

Today's urrivals In the swine pens
at North Portland were of good qual
ity and being of very light weight
were eagerly picked up at the ad-

vance of a quarter. All top stuff
weighed less than 200 pounds.

Tho present market for hogs h;re
Is far out of line with conditions else-
where and this will probably Induce
further shipments from the east. For
Instance, the high mark at South
Omaha today was $7.20. This means
that top stuff can be landed at Pa-
cific northwest packing plants at
$8.40 or 35c under the value ruling
here today even after paying the big
freight charge.

. Today's advance In the swine mar-

ket here was due to the lack of local
offerings recently and tho failure of
the big packers to continue to brmg
supplies from the east. Total offer-
ings of swine at North Portland for
the flvo days to date this week were
liut 735 head.

There were no supplies of cattle
or sheep in the yards today and In

those lines prices are nominally
quotl nt former transactions.

World's Wheat Market.
Portland Cash club 7Sc; bluestem

SO and 82c.
Iiuonos Ayres Wheat firm.
Melbourne Wheat firm.
Liverpool Wheat 1- -8 to l-- low

er.
Paris Wheat higher.
Antwerp Wheat higher.
Budapest Wheat l-- lower.
Chicago Wheat 1 to 1 l--

lower.
Minneapolis May 96
St. IX)Uls May 92 c.

Winnipeg May 84 c.

Fanners Hold Wlieat.
Farmers generally are not Inclined

to let go of their wheat at the pres
ent range, inereiore me inuvcmcnv
toward tidewater is limited. Export-

ers are not offering above 78c for
club, but freely admit that this price
is rather low and Is not being gen

erally accepted by holders.
Tho recent droo or 20c a Darrei in

the price of patent flour Is extremely
unsatisfactory and according to mill
ing Interests will not do the goou ex

pected. The primary reason ior mo
drop in price was the lack of suitable
demand for patent, but another cause
was the fact that tho east had drop-

ped severely and with its low prices
would ship additional supplies to the
coast. This therefore would cut out
that much local product.

With patent flour piled mgn in uu
. . .... I n.ilnlitn

the mills It was me gein-ia- i

of the trade that prices snouiu nay

been cut at least 40c a barrel and ex-

port allowed to remain unchanged at
$3 70 The cutting of 10c on export

which forced .
by the sound millers,
the Issue here, is considered a u"B

ror, because every sule at mat pru.
none of thobecauseis money lost,

grinders have low priced wheat to

grind flour at the reduction. It woutd

be all right If wheat could be secur-

ed at the present price, but farmers
are not free sellers. It therefore de-

velops that cither wheat must drop

or else millers must get more for

their export.
Coarse grains are showing no

change, but barley is very firm for

eastern account.
Kkk Prl Sharply- -

down with a
Price of eggs went

bang in tho local market dur ng the
Sales were made fromoast 24 hours.

24 to 25c but later few were asking

over "4 nl thi8 afternoon 240

would seem to be the extreme lim

of Toledo, Lucas
Htate of Ohio, City

mX'j- - Chen., a... -

tsrrn mat tin'" - "
lUU's Ctrrn Cur.. CHBNDT.

before me and nhscr'JSworn to A. U.... this etb daw of December.

... . v. rw. la taken Internally
dttS5 thi b.ocd.. ns

. h avarem. bothpuriHtcw - -
nonlsls tree. , .

Bold of an uruas".
t...ii. Volir Tore.

Th. booklet entitled "Weyekln
C..I0. hw ReV. J. 01. v;orucii..
missionary, Is on sale at me
Nelson company stores. -- r.v
Bend your eastern friends one.

Bring Us Tour Rags!
We pay cash for large, soft, clean

.. il. v..t ft va
ra (ta, Bring inera i mi

gonian office at once.

More moving pictures shown than
. i. the.ny otner meaur - v.. -

fatjne.

FASCINATING IIAIR.

Every Woman Who Use Pndan
Kb. eo Has Plenty of F

Parisian Sage Will Greatly rove
the attractiveness of any person's hair
l few days. It will do re; It

will rid the scalp of every partl-l- e of
disgusting dandruff; It will stop fall
Ing hair and Itching scalp, or money
back.

Parslan Sage la a daintily perfumed
preparation, delightfully refreshing,
and free from grease or stickiness. It
will make hair grow.

Sold and guaranteed by Tall man ft
Co for EO cents a large bottle. The
girl with the auburn hair Is on every
bottle.

BJUVX BAST OBEMXBTJAH. mDUTTOK, OIUDGOH, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1911. FAOI BKTEV

RETURN HOME THROUGH

The Sunny South
When You Arrange YourJEosLerr. Trip

Be. Sure to Include Lhe.Sun6et Route

Through
NEW ORLEANS,
EL PASO
LOS ANGELES and
SAN FRANCISCO

for return.

It is a splendid educational journey, and at this time of
the year especially delightful because so warm and comfort-
able.

Every Mile is through the Sunny
Southland

tjhe rice and cotton fields of Louisiana and Texas, the vast
mirage moses of New Mexico and Arizona, now spread with
bright green, the orange groves and semi-tropi- c charm of Cal-

ifornia, miles and miles along the ocean shore, and several
of the most interesting cities on the continent

Ask your Local Railroad Agent all
about it

i SportogbapiiS i

' Monday.
International chess tournament

opens in San Scbastien, Spain.
International cricket matches be-

tween Philadelphia and Bermuda be-

gin In Bermuda.
New York National leaguers begin

training season at their camp at Mar-li- n

Springs, Tex.
Aviation meet will be held during

the week at Tampa, Fla., In connec-
tion with the cenaus celebration.

.Second national exhibition of aerial
craft opens In Mechanics building,
Boston, to continue through week.

Automobile shows will be held dur-

ing the week in Cincinnati, Omaha,
Albany, Minneapolis, Brooklyn, New-

ark, Blnghampton and Baltimore.
Tuesday.

National motor boat show opens
In Madison Square Gardens, New
York.

Cleveland American league team
will go Into training camp at Alex-

andria, La.
Wednesday.

Basketball: Yale vs. Princeton at
Princeton; New York vs. Columbia
in New York - '

Pittsburg Athletic club's new
500 000 building will be formally op- - '

ened Hans Holmer and Gusta
Ljungstrom will run twenty-mil- e race
at Seventy-fir- st Regiment armory.
New York.

Oakland Panama-Pacifi- c autor o- -
.. ...111 . V. . l ,1 rtnlr.line roaa race win "e '"--

land. Cal.
Minnesota State Chess association;

will hold Its annual cnampionsnip t

tournament.
ThurMlay.

Eastern professional roller skating
championship at four miles In New
York Amateur Athletic union, wet- -

rrmi.iitnn wrestllne championships
w, begin at Newark. N. J.

ras automobile and Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts.,

In New f?16Mardi G

boat show
Rasketball game between

vania and Cornell at Ithaca, N. Y.

Western Pennsylvania amateur
boxing championships begin at Pitts-
burg.

National Bowling association's rmh
turnament convenes in New York.

Mardi Gras automobile speed car-

nival commences In New Orleans.
Ontario motor league opens annual

chow In Toronto, Ont.
New England Interscholastic A. A.

games will be held in Boston.
Dartmouth and Syracuse will run :

In one-mi- le relay at Buffalo.

treating'
A few minutes delay in

some cases ef croup, even the length
time It take to go for a doctor

often proves dangerous. The safest
way is to keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy the house, and at the first
Indication of croup give the child a
dose. Pleasant to take and always
cures. Sold by all dealers.

o Asks $21,000 for Branch.
Salem, Or., Feb. 18. The senate

ways and means committee decided
to treat the eastern uregun wjium
more liberally than the house Thurs-
day ond reported an Increase of $21,-00- 0

over the house appropriation.
Five thousand dollars of this is for
additional land and 16,000 ror
maintenance. This latter Item was
decided upon to be on the safe s'd
In case the asylum snouiu open uclv""
tho next session of the legislature con
venes,

In Memory or Demi Senators.
Washington, Feb. 18. Memorial

exercises for the late United States
Senators of Iowa and Clay of
Georgia were hold by the senate to-

day. Both men were leaders In the
senate nnd highly popular with their
aurtnintoa of hoth nartles. and the
tributes paid to their ability and
worth wore real nnd heartfelt.

ltiir Pinner to Hughes.
New York. Feb. 18. Justice

Charles E. Hughes of the United
states suoreme court, will be the
sruest of honor nt the annual bar din
ncr to be given tonight at the Hotel
Astor.

IIouso Puts Self on Record.
Salem, Ore., Feb. 18. Members of

the house Thursday went on record
as opposed to requiring the incum-
bent of an elective office to resign
that office when he becomes a can-
didate for another elective office,
when they indefinitely postponed a
bill by Pierce. The bill required any
state senator to tender his resignation
whenever he became a candidate for
another elective office before his term
as senator expired.

motor at Drug-ope-

Orleans,

Saturday.

of

In

Polliver

An attack of grip Is often followed
by a persistent cough, which to many
proves a great annoyance. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has been ex-

tensively used and with good success
for the relief and cure of this cough.
Many cases have been cured after all
other remedies had railed. Sold by
all dealers.

Flour City Auto Show.
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 18. All

sorts of automobiles, from the small-
est runabouts to the most elaborate
touring and racing cars, have been
installed In the National Guard arm-
ory and 'will be on view to the public
throughout the coming week. Soci-
ety of the Twin Cities will attend in
force tonight, when the armory will
be brilliantly illuminated and decor-
ated.

:

lt ya want fresh meat from a
clean market, phone Main 445.

Farmers Meat Co., Conrad Platzoeder,
manager. 224 E. Court street.

VeJy6 CATARRH

Elf's CMm ife
i
III

, qulckl) absorbed.
81m Rei.( 0nca

It cleanses, soothes.
beals and protects
the diseased mem
brane resulting from
catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the

Sensesf H AY FEVER

Evory Woman
k Is latereeXed and ehookl kD"w

sMbttbawoodarnu . (
Marvel

uuuviw

htk tout IroBdsTfbr
:t. 1 he riinol eurrlr
(.. AHVkU accent do
n lirr. h it Baud stumD Air 111 Oft.
tr:it.:l txmk aslAd. It mr fall
rtmrniftm snil riirncrloiui Invftlnshle

J

Applications for Grazing Permits.
NOTICE is hereby given that all ap-

plications for permits tJ graze cattle,
horses and sheep within the WENA--
it i MATinnut. monirsT Anrlnir rhA

ieason of i91if mU8t he filed In my
office at Walla Walla, Washington,
on or before February 15, 1911. Full
Information In regard to the grating
fees to be charged and blank forms
to be used In making application
will bo furnished upon request.

J. M. Supervisor.

Entray Notice.
One span of sorrel geldings some-

what old. Weight about 1160 pounds.
Any person notifying Chas. Lobaugh,
I.llleth street. Pendloton will be
rilot Rnrk w John L. Hartley. 0t

Housekeeping Rooms for Rest.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

In East Oregonlan building. Steam
heat, gas range In kitchen, electric
lights, hot and cold water and bath.
Recently renovated. Enquire at B. O,

office.

B Want Ads. E
WANTED.

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN Learn
a profession. Show, card writers
earn large salaries; clerks can dou-
ble their earning capacity; the field
has never been overcrowded. The
Pendleton Business College offers
yon the opportunity to learn this
profession under a first-cla- ss In-

structor, at a small expense, taking
no time from your regular work.
Night class now open. Call any time
for Information.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF
you want to subscribe to mags sines
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-GONIA- N

he net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have it sent yon. It will
save you both trouble and risk. Tf
you are a subscriber to the EJAHT
OREGONIAN, In remitting you caa
deduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Aldress EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO.. Peni'.e-to- n.

Ore.

C ass ed
PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO--
pathlc physician and surgeon. Of

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 1411; residence, red 2S3S.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- - anlc and nervous diseases, and dis
eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro-theraputlc- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main (14.

DENTISTS.

B. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
Black 1421; residence 'phone, Black
2951.

KERN ft BENNETT. DENTAL SUR- -
geons. Office room 16 Judd build

ing. Phone, Red S301.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN. DENTIST,
Office In Judd building. Pkone,

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL 8TATB
Stock Inspector and

State Veterinary Boarl. Office at
residence 916 east Court St. Rea
phone Main 59.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY ft RALEY, ATTORNEY8 AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despaln building.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Despaln building.

CARTER ft SMYTHS. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Ameri

can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL ft WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON ft WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

PHELPS ft STEIWER. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Wil' practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 3, 3,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS. ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement wains,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 3785.
or Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena. Oregon. Ref

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices 212 E. Court street. Phone
Black 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLE"
and chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop

t the old stand, Alta street In rear
of Tallman A Co.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent In the Bast Oregonlan build
Ig. All modern conveniences. En
quire at B. O. offloe.

WANTED (Continued.)

FOR SALE OR LEASE, for term of
years, the finest stock ranch la
Wallowa county, Oregon. Apply to
owner. Box 15, Clarkston,

SHAVING 10 CENTS and hair cut-
ting 25 cents at Golden Rule bar-
ber shop. Ladles' hair dressing a
specialty. Massage, 26 cents. L
Lake, proprietor.

HAIR WORK, hair dressing, sham-
pooing and facial massage; IM
highest prices paid for combings.
Everything strictly guaranteed, at
Madam Kennedy's hair parlors, 607
East Court street. Phone Red
3752.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial car.
Phone Red 2621.

FOR HALE.

CITY OF PENDLETON MAPS at
East Oregonlan office. Price 15c

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys anal
sells all kinds of real estate. Doea

general brokerage business. Pay
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents. Write fire, life and acci-
dent insurance. References, amy
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C H. MAJL6H. See.

BENTLEY ft LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident lnsur

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
street, Carney ft Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. 'Phone main 79.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS.
wedding announcements, embossed!

private and business stationery, etc
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-goni- an

office and see sample.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for county court, circuit court,
justice court, real estate, etc., for
sale at East Oregonlan office.
Old newspapers In large bandies,

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work It's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, $5.25. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. Flrst-clas- a

wiring of homes, ete. J. L, Vaughan,
815 Main street.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 61
A. F. and A. M., meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethrea
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evening in I. O. O. T.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attend.

D. B. Waffle, C. C; R. W. Fletcher,
K.R. 8.

PENDLETON TRAIN SCHEDULB
O.-- R. ft N.

Westbound Oregon division
Portland local, leave.. 9:20 a. m.
Ore. and Wash. Express. 2:20 a.m
Portland Limited ....12:15 p. m.
Fast Mall ll:4j p.m.
Motor 4:35 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 9:25 a, m.

Eaetbound Oregon division
Fast Mail 1:50 a m.
Ore. ft Wash. Express.. 5:5 a. m.
Chicago Limited 5:15 p. m.
Motor .10:40 a. ru.
Portland local, arrive., 6:00 p. m
Pilot Rock Mixed 3:16 p. m.

Washington Dlv. Leavli.g Pend.eton.
Walla Walla local .... 6:25 p. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 7:00 a. m.
Spokane local 3:00 a. m.

Washington Div. Arriving Pendleton.
Pendleton local .. .... 2:16 a. m.
Walla Walla local .... 9:15 a. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 5:00 p. m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Pendleton

Passenger 1:10 p.m.
Mixed train 7:80 a. m.

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10:00 a. tn.
Mixed train 7:M a. m

I IMj East Oregonlan by earrta
oiy & cents per month.


